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(jlOBOl B. Goodlandxr, Editor.

"DYLG UNGRACIOUSLY."
Huch is tlio unkind romnrk mado by

tho editor' of tlio Philadelphia Vim..,
in alluding to Hint eminent carpet-bagger- ,
Anil to lr.ulto tlio
Chamberlain.
mutter more gracious, tbo editor in
question continues : "(iovornor Chain-berlaibus retired from the Soutb Carolina slrugglo fur iho (iiibornutoriul
ebair, most ungraciously and ungracefully. II o probably Intended to re
proach tbo people of tlio Stuto Ibut
bus only too long tolerated tbo plun

THE WOUNDED HOUND.
No singlu individual baa done more
1o keep up murder and riots In the
Southern Slates (at long rango) since
tbo close cf the war than tbo editor of
tbo Philadelphia Press, lie was too
cowardly to engage personally in the
war and kelp "crush the rebellion."
but hero liko, ho has been flirting n
bloody shirt over sinco tho close of the
conflict soaslokoop up thedisturhance
and ruin tho business interest of tbo
country as much as possible. Jlowcver,
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AN ENTIRE NEW
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The tactics of the liadicnl leaders
sinco tho Inauguration of Iluyes, are
pluinply Illustrated in the Now York
Nation, one of the rellned orguus of tho
Iiadiuul parly. Hut it seems that lie
edilor of that journal is disposed to bo
honest, and in tho lust issue breaks
out in this way : "It is difficult to roc
ogniro in tho Itopiiblicnn party organ
ol tbo past two or threo weeks tbo

--- Heeler, n you
u - sw m ii oiit od uum ueioro tho country as tho author uuj, hujo ue pe.in
i.nr - ..gnipn : "
Glares have changed as marked.
Is th. business werld, , .it read our advertising 01 i"IS UIStOintllH-Th.
i
ih.
, l)llt tlio UlspilSBlOll
columns, lb. a'paoiol column to particular.
lion ol ordr In th. South, th. eonMuut.t mu. lv
itim, ol
man will aotnuLimos
ato men of all parties will boo In his Monof fcd.of,ior,.nath.r.Bo.Ur
.......
of mtion.1 itr.r.. It !
KproAeh
cbaugo when their possessor is rapidly
It seems that Hayes can't find a bombastio and reckless nppcal only a
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lound to bo In arrears to their pastors,
which in must cases is duo to tho cripMil. Kihtob:
If "to orr Is humnn," pled financial condition of thucbiiruhes
1 must confess that I am somewhat huHcport also showed the following
man. Homo time since, a vagrant
amounts paid to the several Hoards ol
mailo
himself
"Uooly,"
signing
lliu Church during thu sumo period
tbo columns ol the OhoooIh Mcveille the Foreign Mlnlonf
i,ITS
a, inn
most unjust, untruthful, Ilmuo allaelons
medium of
......
Kilncalion
1,11
malucious and villainous attack upon Publication
MS
tho County Commissioners, his battle-or- Ministerial Italia'....
1171
Bis
being 'free bridge." Tho object Kreeritlian
Huelnntatioa
ai
of this quixotic raid was so transpar- Church Hreellon
1114
ently "thin" that it might have safely
the
Tho report of
committee on supremained unanswered ; but thinking plies, reported
us follows, liir Tyrone
that sumo part lea not ;qiittir,tid with church, in order to relievo Jlev. H. M.
,
the facts might give credence to
, , ;,
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NEWS ITEMS.
There uro
(real Britain.

:iU(),OO0

barmaid

HA YES" COMMISSION.
In

The failures for tho first quarter
ol 1877 foot up 51, 538,074.
Oil circles aro excited over a live
hundred barrel well in Warreo county,
A largo party ol men left Schuylkill county last week fur tho lllack
Hills.

Two thousand acres oi land were
recently sold in Alabama for mio cent
per acre.
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Four of tho eight spans of thu
Clc.rnehlcrcck bridge should have "'
i
A. 11. FoJ'kor, m O. Huliuagrovo bridge lutely burned have
. ..
been 11,900 instead of ItHMI ) Hy so ,uri " "I. liBUrio.
( D
'
been replaced.
!.,.,
hen you
,'. ..' .'.
doing 1 made a mistake.
,,
' '
give a stray dog ..bone, lie is likely , Jon 'j
The net earnings of tbo Allegheny
Keii, V!. J iJar,-give you aimtbervisit, anil as 't.oolys
j,
vUI)k(, of Presbyteryf. of Valley Railroad for tbo year 1870
highest ambition III tills WOrld is to got
were l,2!HI,0a4.1L
,,,l,n,lv. lo notic him I... m,Kld7,r NoHhuniberland was Invited to sit as
Kr,M,ical
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sent to
Homllcy, the Now Orleans corres- Stanloy Matthews-e-w- a
lost week to quell such dinturUirs
pondent of tho Now York Tribune, has
Hen Wado, Judge Tatl and Ben
E l
been taking some inside views of "tho
son of the Clnoinnati 7Ynt,
government" Commission now In
all fighting "the government"
trying to And out whether fiioh-oil- s
Buckeye State and the daily
or 1'ackurd was elected Governor
to their ranks are numerooe..
j
oflhalBlato. Mr. Sroallcy boils bis
Matthews, held Interviews wilt
views down to theso four points:
alfectcd leaders, but could effect
&
'1st. That tbo Packard government
unco soi out lor Wank
has tho best, if not the only de jure iiij; mm
ton
where
be
bo
a
reported to a Cl,iI
title. If tbo lloturninir Hoard
...
If constitutional part of thu machinery of mooiing on jiouuay.
vt
. hi-- .l!iJ. J
..Iwt
v. ' hni 5

j

!'
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uitiii.uui pioiiucie oi i . nioi'hiuery.l
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There is room tor a fair doubt as to! political giants.
the constitutional power of thu Board
Mk. Hovd's Si cciisoB.
Mr. L p
to make up a Legislature and to act
judicially on tbo returns for Governor, Farmer has been appointed gtntrij
but, in thu ubsehcu of uny Supreme passenger agent of the Penally,.
denying it- VW purer, Railroad ,'ompanv. the vacancy
Court
lmt(
its return was binding. Tho Nicholls been
caiieed by the decease of tbc,i.
purty bud therefore no right to build
up a government on their own doubts! D.M.Boyd, Jr. Tbo nomination of jp.
as to the constitutionality of the stat- r armor was connrmed at a meeting ,(
utes under which tho Board acted. tbo director of tho company, liolj on
The question goes to the President, Wodnesdav lost. Ho was firi
,
however, not as a political ono, and he
may fairly satisfy liimself and bo gov- 7 "r; with B"u luert'""aequainted
the rospomibilitinof
orned by his conclusions as to whether
the position. Mr. Farmer's Kuccmor
tho Board's action was constitutional,
2nd. That Iho Nicholls government will probably be Geo. W. Boyil.
exorcises eomplcii do facto authority
throughout the State and in every aero' MtLTimi Awv. An xrhauge rt,
of its soil, except within the walls ofj marks : "As aoonas the carpet-banM- .
I l.n lihl
Lnti.l nuitil lit Pnr.lrn i,l m A '
down and out in South tiroState House. The assertions of Pack- stepped
ard that in certain heavy negro par- lina tho color lino obliterated iUxil.
ishes he is recognized havo not been The nino companies of colored miliii,
verified, reputuLlo gentlemen of both in Charleston at once resolved to gire
parties having comeinlrom theso par- cordial allegiance to Hampton, and
the
ishes to assure the Commission that
Nicholls' administration meets with no whilo riflo clubs, which convulsed tbo
more opposition in those localities than nation during the campaign, und iu
,1'- ......
I let.. ....
1.
... i-Vnuf
V'UVIIIIB.
SlftUI U B- fllttlVllll'lll. colored militia now fraternize li'w
I?....
ll)llt nt.,rI
ho bands of brothers.
tbe ciTuit j ,
As it is iu South
, ,
.
i,;m
i
SlJ1.
Carolina so it will bo in Louisiana.
rest solely in the fact that these Judi'cs
were commissioned by Kellogg, and is
PoiNTKn.
Packard wants 11 r. ILjui
disproved br the oaths of ollice filed
by thorn with tho Nicholls Secre- to say squarely who is Governor of
tary ol Slate. It is literally true that Louisiana. "Tho government1' bo1
Packard is a prisoner in the Stato rather not express itself on that (mint,
House, and that his claims are activebut it seems to havo great faith in ih
ly supported by nobody in Louisiana
except members of his government and lnslrumeiit that creatod it a Cm.
tho two or three hundred guards ho is mission ami on that kind of ejeprrn.
feeding and paying.. No doubt tbe ion Mr. Hayes si ill relies for luturu
negro population belicvo in his right use. When Commission
number two
and want it enforced, but thoy will
not raiso a linger to aid him, whilo the reports Packard will probably learn
whether he is counted out, or in, just
wnl, p'lliH'on is in active and
as Stanley Matthews may sujx.
'rmiued hostility to his pretensions.
3l'- lint th0 Nicholls odministra-sunshin- e
lion is maintaining order throughout
Tu St.it Law. Judgo Truiikc,
tbo State and protecting tbe rights of ol the Venango
district, bas rendered
hoth races , and that poaco and pros-o- f
decision that the provisions of the
pL.riy would result from its continu- - a
now stay law do not apply to cam
nnco.
4th. That the Packard administra- where stay ot execution is waived hv
tion cannot bo established by a simple contract, nor to claims for labor. Ho
recognition on tho part ol tho Presi- says tho act is
nearly a literal copy of
dent, but only by tho uso of a largo
forco of Federal troops to crush out tho slay law of 1812, nnd the cjnstiiu.
tho acting government and tho main- tionality may therefore bo considered
tenance of a garrison in the State dur- as adjudicated by the Supreme Court
ing tho whole ot Packard's term. Fur- in the caso of Cbadwick vs. Moore..
ther, that if this course wore practica
ble it would involve a continuunco of
The Secretary of tho Navy lias sent
Iho race conflicts, social and industrial
to
tho various Representatives in
s
disturbances and business depression
from districts entitled to a cadet
which characterised Kellogg's adminat Iho Naval Academy, to fill vacanistration."
cies in that institution, notices requestThe GaANQERs' Wool Depot. A ing them to nominate a candidate lor
building, known as "The Ohio, Penn admission to appear at tho Academy
sylvania and West Virginia Grange and be examined on tho 10th of Juno
Wool Houso," is to be located at
next. About ono hundred notices havo
Ohio, for purposos indicuted been sent out and nominations are now
by its titlo. The charge for handling being received.
wool is not to exooed 1 conts por
pound. This is to cover all cxpouses
Mr.
The Senator
bom Maine.
after being received in said wool house Blnine would like to havo us believe
such as grading, storage, salaries, bo is going to mako it so hot as to
insurance, guarantee ot sales, otc. ; forco the administration into summer
money to be advanced on the half value quarters right hero in tho middle of
of wool at a rate not to exceed seven siinni'. Hlaino is a dead rooster ami
per cent, per annum ; wool to be hand-Ibi- s ho had bolter stop crowing. Ho will
i cd :
in
ly nnd ....... nover bo President, and bo might ss
f,,r.(iii.in liu u.iu
...........
j wij vtiniiii.aiiiii uuunif. well stop cackling.

recovering from a severe Illness
torriblo arraignment of bimsell.
p- -,.
-ii nun oe iruc u.uv uo alleges as io' aulnUI lnlUof Ihocooolrj .r. ieopnrdi.nl !.
Wado Hampton and South Carolina tho condition ot South Carolina, Gov b th. .trlf. of f.dion.. WtJoinM In- - further back than tho I'residential can- qulr. into th. origin of tb troublM in
South,
Eleven proiuiiiuiit families remove
vass for abundant proof of this sudden his first letter a decided success, and a corresponding meiiibei
aro all right, and Nicholls and Louis- Chamberlain must bo the most cow- or to aM.r1.in who i. r.iioni.blo for th.
their conThe Treasurer was instructed to from Washington (lights this spring
tinuance.
hoen fnulti on both alil.l. and salutary alteration. Tho canvass follows it up with another one, which,
hav.
Tliar.
bo
ditto.
ardly of knaves and tbo most subseriana will soon
mako additional assessments on the on account ol hard times.
Th. iotarviii of lb. prop.rtj-holiltn- g
lor specious falsehood, lying, dissimuchurches to pay assessment of Guiiurul
and taiiaTln. olaieea in lb. Sooth hnv. wits conducted, nswu cannot yet quito
vient of creatures to tbo domination ol
A movement
is on foot at Oil
Gaulin sells tbo New York World
bwn laeriScd by iitnoraDt and oorrupt l.xiila-tor- . forget, In accordance with a keynoto lation and malicious misrepresentation, Assembly.
Alter report of Homo Miscrimo. If "not lesstbnnono hundred"
would ma ko n Pecksniff blush, and
to tuch an .xl.nl that tber. la ju.t ea..a of
City looking to tho erection ol a inoro
ovory night aftor tho train arrives, ns Republicans "woro murdered because eoinplaint. It la not in til. pow.r of tho Fraai-de- fii rnishod by liluine, accepted by Chand- which to waste time answering would sion coininillco, adjourned until 8) commodious oil exebango.
a. m., Thursday.
to reconcile th. diftereno.. between partio.
on to the be criminal.
well as most of tbo popular dailies.
If a person stopped to Presbytery
they wore faithful to their principles ao alrouKly antasonl.tic nor ii It within tho ler and Wheeler, and passed
Miss l.ir.r.ie Porter, tho Admiral's
met and spent nn half
uf bia function, to rcgulat. lb. doui..-U- rank and file of orators and writers throw stones into every cess pool, oik'
coinpaia
hour in devotional exercises.
eldest, is to become the wile of Lieut.
eoiiocrna of lb. State.. The; nr. nooMa.rily
club
his
Thooditorof the Philadelphia Press and exercised rights solemnly guaran
path,
crosses
every
skunk
that
of
body
active
Tbo church at Milesburg was grunt- Logan, II. S. N., on May 10th.
teed to them by tho nation," in seeking independent in local queatiou. nttd legiilation. who innde tip the great
ho would probably get his clothing
The arm of th. foiled State, cannot legally b. workers. Wo woro to advance ugainst
begins to write as Democratic und sened Slimi, and church ut Mupleton f 1U0,
tho election ot Ua;es and Chamber uled to euatain
Edward A. Howurd,of Michigan,
soiled, and il is for tbo purpose of poon. pclillca) parly against
tho Democratic hosts as wo advanced litely declining to enter upon that lor one year, to help sustain their Pus-tors- . has been appointed Agent for the Insible as bo did twenty years ago.
lain, then has Chamberlain been cithor another.
N. Morrow wosrecommond-cMrs.
rebel
Gettysburg.
army
at
tho
upon
is
career that this article
dians of thu Ponca agency, in Dakota.
What a change of tunc this is lor
penned.
to tho Board of Relief lor $100.
Our first pago contuins an account tho nccomplico or tho obedient slavo of
Wo wero to romember tbo prison pens
It is curious to note wbut revelations
American mules pull the street
murderers. He had Republican courts tho Colonel ot a bloody shirt regiment
Rev.
Win. Prideaux was appointed
of tho burning of tlio groat hotel at St.
aro somctimcB couched In a single senI
Why did not tho of Andersonvillo, and resolve never to
Missionary at Large within the bounds cars ol Glasgow, and flop thoir long
in ovcry district of tho Stnto ; ho had to Bing at this day
As nn illustratence,
or
word.
even
a
Louis, bosides a number of other artiears for ono nioro look at these shores.
allow tho defencelBss freedman to bo tion tnli tho
onption uf "Uooly's" hint of tbo Presbytery.
Rebublican ShoriD's, Republican proso- - oditor in question tell his readers
Presbytery met at 1 ) p. in. Rov.O.
restored to tho tyranny of his formor effusion, "Lo.v Bridge." Tbo imagicles which deserve to bo road.
Nearly every Republican Stale
euting officers and Republican jurors twelve years ago that "tho army ol
O. McUlcan, D. D., and Elder A. S. Senator
in Iowa bas been brought out
tho I'uitcd States cannot bo legally master, otc. Wo wero to ward off by our nation ut orco reverts to the classic
s
ot the
if not lour-fiflh- s
Landis,
were
appointed
Commissioners
tow-pativiieelinq into Line. Tbo Demo in
a
candidate
for Lieutenant Governor.
as
precincts
the
along
of the
ballots tho threatening burden of Sou
to
used
sustain
any
political
party
ho had tho army to sustain
young "Gooly," to defend Presbytery beloro Synod in
crats como within four hundred and lor counties ;
-- Shad aro now being takcu in San
claims with which a "Confederate" "raging canfwl,"
against
this
another?"
confession
judicial
If
caHi,
.
his ofllcors in tbo execution of tho laws
bare headed, xilb his pants rolled up,
Rev. II U. Campbell! iiev. A. 11. (. nihcisco bay. I boy w.ro firs placed
Congress would bo sure to overwhelm, trumiiintr mud behind three distressed
votes of electing thoir Govornor and
tho courts in tho enforcement of docs not inako tho readers of tho
California
waters by heth Green in
in
and
W.
Parker,
Elder
Wilson
were
J.
tbo
of
on.
so
day
sinco
But
us, and
in fthodo Island, although Hayes had thoir
looking iniilei of the gotliic order of
1K71.
processes and judgments ; ho had puko up some of tho Radical modicino
in Washing- architecture, whip in hand and bis eyo appointed coininittcooii devotional serappearance
llayos'
fust
havo
tor
been
thoy
swallowing
tho
B,000 in November.
tho Stnto militia, organized, armed and
I. W. Siggins fell sixty feet from
ton wo havo seen in no Republican pa- on the leader, bawling out at intervals vices.
On motion of Rev. Dr. Gibson, aotion a derrick at St. Petersburg, Clarion
commanded by his friends and subject past fiftoen yonra, Btomaeh pumps may
"low bridge." It is also a curious
tho
to
Civil Service. Twenty employes
relerenco
tho
slightest
great
bo
per
;
confiscated. Again "tho
to his call ; ho had a constabulary ol as well
etiological phenomenon
which 1 ol Presbytery providing for a session county, ono dny hint week, and was
woro discharged from tho Pension bis own creation
and lax paying classes purposes of tho canvass. Kvon the
ievo remains unexplained
why at Port Malildu in June, was reconsid- fatally injured.
that swarmed in cvory proporty-holdinered, and on motion of Rev. Dr. Wilson
Bureau on Saturday.
Thai's us good county ostensibly to sustain his an in tho South havo been sacrificed by poor negroes whom wo heard weeping young men, who, for want of capacity, tho
Jacob Covodeof Sharpsburg, Pa.,
next meeting ol Presbytery will
upon a street coiner in Florida when fail to mako mulo driving a success,
as tho move which put Chamberlain thorityj bo had trial justices in every ignorant and corrupt legislators," etc.
bo held at Belleville, on tho first Tues- brother of the lulo Hon. John Covodo,
for
invariably
pitch
office
a
printing
was
Anally
Stato
tho
tho
ol
count
died
volos
Democratic edilor has uttered
at his home at that place on Inst
locality, cf his own faith in neurly all Kvcry
nvorboard. Keep on.
and attempt to "navigate a nnstcpiipor," day of October.
Friilny a week.
naked truths time and again but rectified, appear to havo dried their
thoso
On
Rev.
motion
of
Dr.
Huuiill,
as the renowned Billings has it.
instances, to sit as committing magisTwo-third- s
The Ohio Legislature has introof tho county Judges trates ; ho had nearly n thousand dep thoy wero alwaysdeniedby thoir Rud- - team, or, ut least, fail any longer to This ono so sooner gets himself thanks of Presbytery were returned to
mnko
nudiblo
to
ical
sobs
their
Republican
cotompornrioB.
begins
to
look
smuggled in .ban ho becomes ambi- Pastor, session and congregation of duced a bill to compel railroad companIt
clocted in Wisconsin Inst week aro uty tT. S. Marshals appointed by At
Tyrono fur their hospitable ciitertuin-ment- . ies to uso self extinguishing stoves on
as though a bloody shirt funeral was: editors. Tho telegraph brings no news tious and cssajs the role of deniagogiio,
Democrats, and, according to tho Alii torney Goncrul Tnft to strengthen his
passenger cars.
of "outrages" or of further develop writes letters without any regard to
on
whon
and
for
hand,
tbo
that
day
n motion of Dr. Gibson, janitor was
waukco JVYtra, the Democrats havo hands; bo had tho Stuto, district and
truth, and aipcale lo prejudice and
There are some lolks worse off
mourn-ors- , ments of "tho Mississippi plan." Kvory
burial
bo
will
arrives
few
there
paid
IV.
usual
officers with raro exceptions
passion in hepes ot making political
wo in tho matter of weather.
made handsome gains in tlio municipal county
Rev.
M.
Republican
with
S.
has
becomo
Moore
disgusted
returned
of
full
although
thanks
tho
of
country was
capital. It lio cannot becomo clcbra-te- d
London had ouly seventeen hours of
obedient to his will; bo had a popula
session
and
congregation
to
Presbytory
elections.
thormilitary control of States, and
bo is willing to become notorious,
In March.
tion composed of
blacks and bloody shirt wavers last full.
oughly convincod that a Stato govern- and rather an not be noticed at all lor meeting at this placo, and gave a
Mr .Hayes wil attend tho opening
Read and Study. Our fourth pago onothird whites with all tbo blacks
cordial
invitation
for
its
here
return
be
becomo
would
satisfied
'I HE PEEVING SPLIT.
to
infamous.
ment which cannot support itself should
the Permanent Exhibition at Phila- again.
Now, "Gooly," a word to you. Don't soon
is embellished this week with a "Com- and a fraction of tho whites in sympa.
' Afler singing hymn 700, and a fer- "- -r
not bo propped up by national soMiors.
y" " ""
ji " i".u.iu
with
thy
the
Republican
while
write
letter.!.
Washington
A
any
party,
Abandon
dispatch
oujie
says:
"There
your
plexion of tho noxt House," "A sad
duties will permit.
against bis party convictions wero but aro daily growing indications that the Indeed It 's no longer tlio freedmon political dreams they nro "all n fleet- vent prayer by tbo Moderator, Rov. R.
.
"Bull-doxinCampbell,
Presbytery adjourned.
Confession,"
Gov. Hartranft spent several days
but the white man who is summoned ing show, for man's illusion given."
l'arsons," ono third of tho people, and they with President is likely to encounter
very
of last week in Washington city, hob
to your first love tho spiko team
together with a number of other ex- out officers, under tho ban of tho army, soiious opposition to his Southern pol- most sweetly to toposo in Abraham's
BUSINESS.
.
CoNr'KBENt'E
(Jl'EEIt
Tho nobbing with Mr. Hayes. No troops
As tho poet feelingon Iho
cellent articlos."
and of tho national, State, district and icy from the uxtrcnio dements ot bis bosom. Mnny a reader might hesitate ly expresses il:
politician penetrates sonio clergymen wanted in Pennsylvania.
decido winch was Dives and which
county officials, with their old military own party in tho North. Already to
"Tlio earlie.l rtnotiou. of love are the iurtrt,
very deeply theso times from the wuy
Onco more wo hear of Gen.
A Strike.
All the engineers belongwas Lazarus. In fact, ovcry issuo of!
Th. Iruertnitd Ih. moat elnctre j
of which Chamberlain tho coining Congress casts its dark
organizations
Washington pnpers announce
Ilu- they behave. An
The earlieet altaclion th. boiom eniareth,
Iho war appears lo be settled. Rebel-lining to tho "Hrothorhood," employed by was a member in several instances-disban- ded shadow beforo
When other, it cuij. to bear."
it, and ninny aro tho
reun agent, who happens to bo a mem that Mr. and Mrs. Belknap will soon
is
dead;
nro
no
rebels it
there
lonvo that city for Iowa.
tho Iioading railroad, "struck" on MonSeek diligently all along tbo lino for her of the New York
by tho arbitrary docrco of predictions of high party oxcitemont
Methodist ConMra. Custer has declined a benefit
day. Tho company had men on hand Chamberlain; with all these agencies in Washington during tho midsummer must havo been a spook with which a vacancy, and if you can find a team ference, made a stump speech in that .
Blaino frightened us.
It is so dilapidated that no ono clso would
and paid all her husbands debts in lull.
to tako their places, and tho trains aro in bis fuvor and with a helpless oppo days. Tho recont lottor of Senator
bo caught driving it, hasten lo restore body a day or two ago with a view to
There is still a mortgage ol (2,500 on
ho bns not punished murder, nor Hlaino is regarded as another notico safe to predict that, hud Blaino suc- tho equilibrium of nature by
dropping arousing the war passions of the broth tho homestead, however.
regularly running, just tho samo as ii sition,
thoft, nor lawlessness, and has not dar- from him of stormy times to como in ceeded in his attempt to break down into tho si I nation. You will find no rcn by playing upon their sympathies
the striko had not taken place.
Wells A Schoch's boiler shops at
tho policy of tlio President and con-fln- difficulty in adjusting yourself to the
ed to arraign beloro his own courts Washington.
His excited declaration
him to tho system markod out by "environment," and il you do not mako for tho negro. His idan was to secure ijowisiown, i s., wun otnor property,
TnoinLE at the Caimtal.
tho
of
bnlldor.ing
"Tho and jurors the men ho so rocklessly ac- during the apodal session of tho Sen- tho
resolutions
passu go
were burned on Tuesday of Inst week,
managers of the canvass, wo the fastest time on record, you will at
cuses ol crimo. Kithor be must accuso ate that ho should never desert tho
similar lo thoso which bad been intro Loss 125,000; insurance unknown.
clamoring of innumerable carpet-bagger- s
havo been reading tbo least havo the consciousness that you
fulsely, or ho most of all accuses Gov- Southern Republicans is now recalled, should
are filling your appropriate niche in duced "amid great applause" in tho
The potters' strike at Trenton, N.
and scalawags for Postoflico apdismal editorial articles with tho economy ot
ernor Chamberlain.
und It is believed that he will make an same
nature, and your call- New England Conference on tho day J., which baa continued for threo
we
which
became
so
pointments at tho South," says an
familiar
painfully
is
ing
a living illustration of the fitness
"Equally false or scll'accusing in his open and ot course a vigorous fight
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